January – Light Peach

Peachy Keen

Swarovski crystals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Group</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rivolis</td>
<td>1122</td>
<td>2 pcs</td>
<td>14mm</td>
<td>Light Peach</td>
<td>362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beads</td>
<td>5328</td>
<td>12 pcs</td>
<td>5mm</td>
<td>Light Peach</td>
<td>362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beads</td>
<td>5328</td>
<td>2 pcs</td>
<td>6mm</td>
<td>Light Peach</td>
<td>362</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Supplies:
2—1” Hammertone Rings - TierraCast® 94-3095-18
2—14mm Faceted Rivoli Frame - TierraCast® 94-2367-18
2—Beaded 3-1 Link - TierraCast® 94-3055-18
2—Ear wires - TierraCast® 90-7120-10
4—Small Blossom Charm - TierraCast® 94-2547-18
4—5mm jump rings copper
6—2” Eye Pins copper
Alcohol wipes
Swarovski CG500 Two Part Epoxy Glue

Instructions:
Step 1: Using alcohol wipes clean all the findings and set aside to dry.
Step 2: Using one 1122 Rivoli 14mm glue into matching setting and set aside for 24 hours to dry. Repeat one more time and set aside.
Step 3: Using one eye pin attach one Small Blossom Charm at the end and slide on two 5mm 5328 bicone beads and make a simple loop. Repeat three more times and set aside.
Step 4: Using one eye pin slide on one 5mm 5328 bicone bead, one 6mm 5328 bicone bead and one 5mm 5328 bicone bead and make a simple loop. Repeat one more time and set aside.
Step 5: Using one jump ring attach one Rivoli drop to the inside of one Hammered Ring. Using that same jump ring attach one more jump ring and then attach one component made in Step 4. Using the other end of component attach to the center loop in the Beaded Link.
Step 6: Using two components made in Step 3 attach them to the first and third loops in the Beaded Link. Attach ear wire at the top of the beaded link.
Step 7: Repeat Steps 5 – 6 to make second earring.